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Wmtnnt Jfallorji.

V More nii'l Jrw (.'wills.

P.O. I'llOM M,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

feipj ilp
nVIN'I nt, mi Mittk t , til,ijiiiil,j(

,cn I ivc at Vr. Il.irl-i.ir- I wkuIiI rM'(
tV v tu lht cit trrin of I'lartioM ui.i
riciri 'T, nit I hw jnil Irwin thu t

'"N onrniH-n- t ofen,

Cloths, Cassimeres. Vestingfl, &o.,

Of the li si qtinlily nixl ItiiMl tt lc, wlilch tain
, ifpud l iii:ik up on ihnrt imticp, iffordtiig

thr Utat tft'lncjni, and nt priccM warranted lo bin

rt'ufai't Trp Bje oiico, anl I am miro yuu

i Jin 21, m tf

(joins it Alone. MA
J II L. STOUGHTON,

f MERCHANT TAILOR,
Mnrket Street, ('learlfnld, Pa.,

'tTAVINU open el budne.f on my own book,
'i j J at U' stand in Shnw't How, I therefore
ijiuuii' to th puMie that 1 hara now on hand

well .elected and large aiiurttneDt of

Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings.
-- nd all kinds of Goods for man and

t we ir, and hid now prepared to make op to
rJer CL ) I U I aw, trorn a itnuia article to a mil

rati, in lb o latoit itylea and moit workmanlike
Spent.! attttntiun ffiren to ountotn

and cuttin7-ou- t fr men and bwyi.
ve?T great bnrjrin. to etittotnort, and warrant

dtiffaiMion. A liberal share of public
.runiice n solicited, Lai I and see me

JJ. H. L. BTOUttHTON.

? II. BRIDGE,
Merchant tailor,

( (Store oue door east of Clearfield Huuie,)
Market fctrcet, Clearfield, Pa.

on band a full assortment! of Gent'3KKPS Goods, aunb as bhirta, Linen
ai j Woolen L'ndrbirti, Drawers and Socks,
ft eel ties, Pocket lUntlkercliiets, Ulorei, Hats,
t;nbrell.M, Ac, in great Tariety. Of Piooe
P oda be keeps the

lest Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
u b as Black Doeskin of the very best make;

tncy Cassimere, in great variety, also, Frncb
iting. Hearer, Pilot, Chinchilla, and Fricott

vtreontiog. All of which will be sold eheap for
tush, and made up according to the latest styles
it experienced workmen.

Alio, Apent for Clearfield county for I. M.

f nfeer & Co's. celebrated Sewing Marhinet.
( Not. 1, IRBMf. H. BRIDGE.

f
urnlturfs

CHEAP FURNITURE.

JOHN GULICn
to Inform bis old frtendi and cos)S1UES that baring enlarged bit shop and

li craased bis facilities fur manuiactnring. ha la
iw prepared to make to order sucb Furniture as
it b desired, tn good fltyla and at ebsap rates

f 'CASH. lie generally baa on hand, at bis
i ..raiiura rooms, a Taried assortment of read
jLiJ foraiture, among which art

BUREAUS AND S,

VirJmbesand Centre. Fofa, Parlor,
'

eakfsft and Dining Extension Tables; Com
and other

5 Ifteadi ; Kfaa of ail kinds, H'ork standa,
3 Kockiog and Arm--

sirs ; sprtnceat, cane bottom, parlor, com-- t
naid other Chairs; Looking-Ulaise- s of trery

krrij'tion on hand ; and new glaasea for old
whtch will be put In on rery reasonable

on chorteit notice. He also keeps on band
j fgrni'hes to order, , Hair and Cot

Mattresses.
It Coffins op Evert Kind

to ordr, and funerals attended with
s (!tinf wbeueTer desired. Also, House Painting

rjf to order. Tbe subneriber also mauufao-I'ttft- ,

and hat funstantly on hand, Clement's
f t'ot Washing Machine, tbe best now In nee !

$ ?.'' using t h if marbint nrrr need be with-I- I

wt dean clothes He alio baa Fiver's Patent
i:t, a superior ankle. A family using this

aurn never neeu De wuooui oauer i

All the above and many other articles are fur
ittafd to rui tomers cheap for Cash or exchanged
r approved country prndore. Cberrr. Maple,
plar, Linwood and oner Lumber suitable for

iiiuet wuik, takn tn ticbange for furuitaa
MTRemember the shop is on Marker street,

.farfield, Pa, and noarly oppnuite the ''Old Jew

:." - JOHN GUL1CU.
Nnrember 2ft, !Sfi2 f

Uarl;smitUitt(.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
FKCOXD ST., CI.liAHFIKLD. Pa.

rPHK vrdenlgned begs to inform bit friends,
X and the inhabitants ot tbe borough of Clear-(i-

and surrounding neighborhood, that be is
bow ready to execute all ordari either in lion or
tUel.

HORSE SHOEING on the most approved
c ty st vie.

ALL KINDS OF IRONS and
I'i S B work, logmen's totals, canlhooka,spreadst
rl io.
Meel tools of all kinds made of best EnglUh

st American steet.
tL-Al- my work is warranted to give

or not charged for.
an AV03 KKN5ARD.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
TllinD FTItTET, CLEARFIELD.

I1
II t'Fiibsrrtbrr respectfully infnrms his friends
snd tbe public in sieneral, that he has local

''J in tbe Wough nf i:LK A KFI KLD. in the
h''P recently occupied by Jacob Bhunk weiler,
!ers be is now ready ta per fur to all du'iei

t fur.lf his cuMomers in a workmanlike manner.
kiHr, Meifrhs, Iiucnics and Wagins ironed, and
ll"r-- e tting done at rratxukhle rates. lie
rf.(rtfuiy aks a there of work from the pi'hlic,
u - in t ods to give bia while sttention t tbe
""new. 1U0JIAS KILKV.

Boggs Township Awake I

(J It K AT EXl'lTKMEXT AT

THOMAS KEEUS'SU
r'VH;YUOIY trying to fret threflrat, for fear

out into tbe cold.
' j"B want good .hnrinir done, jo to Raaaa.

a want yuur fles ironed right, go to pRena.
want good Mill Irons, go ie Bkkrb.

It a want our wsgon ironed io tbe best
itris and workmnnhip. gn to Br ma.
b;ana makes the beet btnmp Machine in tbe

c 'f, andd.es all kin'ls of ML AC k T I! I N H

uphen ae con be done in the county fur Cah
Mj pou tifiire addres ts ClearUcid Hrdra.

THOMAS LLhlli
B '?p Tp., Dee. 1. lSfi7.tr.

WW SfKCOL S()C HOOK.

1 K would respectfutly e1 ibe attention of
M I r n"i rvils of rchfil, Fernnuriep, and
''her of t nr;pc to eur New Phool Song

j

Til E SON G CM BL ET,
Py C. G. ALLEN.

TiiiTU.V e.tta'np
vrr cart fully prepared Series of Prl-

$

w-- y A large number of new and beautl-

A !iort Cantata The Prhool Fee
jj1 i !:,) td rvnrefiir f r e at Sebool
'''I'i ri. r.inonts and Kihibitiona.

Puhii.hera, in rMniirf (bt work to
prl's acd leathers, wu!d call vpeeial

to ii iu'MiiT merits a a rrbnol .!, gj "k if.- - -- iit,r.f hu been very careful in the
'ftf-- f f 1t rr;g.iPt arhieb i a!mot entirely

t''d n ailai'iing U it ajipropnaie words
eihi.cn(1mt,ie eentiminta, which will

J"e..d us ad tiun in all our Schools and

j,
"o rinianT has heen ad "tied by the

f a,.iiirei.,a, as tbe test b.k fur Uta
r,,,iie (rbr.,.1. ... .1- .- -- 1.. a.

. Ir. .i-- cri.ts each. To Srhools, Ac, illu:' r- d.en.
',THe r. ii srnt all (post paid,)

n!e by a' fln.-- and Vule Htre.
I2""e4 by WILLIAM IMLLA HttN,

Uroadwa,, N. T

Town Property for Sale.
I'".: - A l.ll
A t lire i(iir(h
'm7''!TM "'""'"'""'"t.al Pl.A.NK iHUK
1,!,' ' ll",Hl f an pere.)

a.k.""'"n "t,e in the R. road dvpot, and"fallen, lav.,,, i... a..... , .ur. ' )T'7 toe preinisea. notlltf

cu.
GEO. B. GOODLANDEE, Proprietor.
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Sn) (Soodf, ftrorrrirj, Ctr.

THE CLEARFIELD STORE

RECONSTRUCTED.

Oeorge L. Rved... ..William Powell,
Juhu F. Weaver.. ,. William W.lieiu.

GEO. L. HEED & CO.,

Two doors north of the Court House,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

returned to our old businese stand,ITwe bercby notify the oititena of Clearfield
J the publio goncrallv. that we have entered

upon, and intend to proaeoute, a vigoroua cam-

paign apainst bih prices and inferior goods, and
have now 00 hand a full lupplv of all kinds of
goods used in this market. In tbe line of

Dry Cjiooda,

We elaim to hare a full assortment, eoisisting in
part of Muslins, bleached and unbleached f

Prints of ail grades and styles; and
Rl

Tall and Winter Dress Goods,
of

Such as Alpacas of all thades; De Liines, Mo- -

rinos and c lan n els ; besides, a lull assort-

ment of gentlemen's wear, oonaisUuf
in part of

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Satinetts and a full assortment of

aa

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Xotions, Hosiery, Trimmings,

BOKNETTS, 1C,

HatB and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

aa

GROCERIES.

W. hire a full lopplv of Colli'., Tf, Sucr. Rio.,

coal and U.ll,

ILOUE, BACON, DEEED FEUIT,

Sugar-cure- d It am a, Mess Pork, and ft full Tea,
supply of Provisions.

Coal

Hardware and Queensware,

Wooden V Willow tt'are.

All tbe foregoing articles will be eiohanped for
CA.SII, LUMBER, or COINTRY PKODICE,
and at prices to which there can be no exception.
Those in need of (ioods in our line, will please

for
AXD SEE US!-- &t

G EO. L. REED 4 CO.
Clrarteld, Erpl. 17, 1S6S tf.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COfRSE THE CHEATEST I

k Proclamation against High Prices 1

"VTB are now opening np a lot of tbe best and
Vf most seasonable tJoods and Wares ever

offered in this market, and at prices that remind
one of (be (rood old days of cheap tbinga. Those
who lark faith upon this point, or deem our alle
gations superfluous, neel nut

c.tLL r or l STORE,
Corner Front and Market streets,

Where thv can ere, feel, hear and know for Ihem
elves. To fully understand what are cheap goods.

this must ne done, nt do not dc4m it necessary
to enumerate and itemise our stock. It is enough
for ut lo state tiiat

We have Everything that is Needed
ind con.nmrd i. Ihil market, aod at price that
a.Tnni.h DuiD old ana viunr-d:-

Jo.-tl'- H SHAW A SON.

EW BTOliE AND XEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW &i SON

Have just opened a

Niir Stout, on Main St.,CLitriiLD, Ta.,

lately occupied by Wm. F. HtWlN.

Their (lock consists of

Gko : of the be.t quality,

Qceensware, I'.oots and Shoes,

and every article neceasarr for

one's comfort.

Call and examine our stock before pur-

chasing eltisrhere. May 9, 18GG-tf- .

L EEVOLtTI0 l IIISIVESS V!

AT cmwi:MVII.I.E,
BT

IIARTSOCK & GOODWIN.
K nndtrsijrned having entered into eo partT nerihi i in the anercantile binness. adopt

this metbftd of notifying tbe public generally.
and ihe cttitens of I orweniville and vicinity in
particular, that wierehandite of all kinds will
he sold by as aa cheap as the same quality else-
where in Ihe county. We have a full aupplj of

DRY GOODS:
Cnntistini' In part of !ret Goods. Mntllna,
rnnie of all shades and tyl.e ; ti getber with a

full assortment of

NOTIONS, CLOTHING, HATS & CAPS,

Itmrla, Mines, Hardware, ueriware.
As well as Tlnare, Tnl.rwsre, Witlnwwara,

Imrl.li ant lirooni. : tornh,t h a !' sues
of Orot.rlr, aa4 slw.y, a lull stock t

FLOl'Jt, FISH, SALT, 4o.
Fa stinrt, w. kf.p a full npily of trerrthlai

vjti la this nsrk.t.
Ws want stl nr f!d ratt.m.rs and as snsny

a.w nne. at rm. a.sk it ennreni.at, to firs a,
a eall asfor puro. asiag lwhero.

IHN1PL HARTS orK.
EUWIJI OOOIIW1N.

CorweniTills. F.hraa. ? 14. !.
C. KRATZER & SONS,

AlEKCiiANTS,
MT.LtWt I

Dry OoodB, Clothing, Hardware,
Caller. Queensware, Oroceriea, rv visions aad

elSbinglei, )r

C'learSeel, rean't.
ft"Al tbeir new store room.at Beaoad ttraot.

JaeaailerreU iligiatl lUt4war itwa, jasisjl

MJ)

ItH II ItI ?IOSSOI,
CIALIR IN

FOEEIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS.

MUSI.INS at Sensation prices
OKLAINE3 at Sonialion pricea
CUISUKOS at Sonialinn price,
ALPACAS at Scnaation price.

Jut received at MOSSOl'S'.
GINOHAMS Sensation price,
CHINTZ Sensation prices
PKINTS Sensation prices
GLOVES Sentatien prices
CHAVATS Sensation prices

at M0SS0P.8
SHAWLS at Sensation prices
BONNETS at Sensation prices
COLORED )

at Sensation pricesMUSLINS f
All to be bad at MOSSOPS'

LTN EN at Sensation prices
CRASH at Sensation prices
CUKTAIX3 at Sensation prices
I'AIlLK CLOTHS at Senaation prices
FlilNUE at Sensation prices

at MOSSOPS'.
LACE at Sensation prices
HOSIERY at Senaation prices

HIM INS at Sensation prices
TRIMMINGS 1

all kinds 4 Ut Sensation prices
inanvquan'ly I

Always on Hand at MUHSOrs'.
CASSIMERES at Sensation price
BATTINETS at Sensation pricea
TWEEDS l Senaation prices
JEANS at Sensation prices
VEST1NOS at Sensation prices
SHIRTINGS at Sensation prices

at MOi&SOrSi'.
CLOTHING such!

Coats, Fanti,
esta,

TTnder Shirts, at aeusation prices
Flannel Sbirta,
Boots, Shoes,

Hau and Cant,
Vow fur aale at VIOSSOP'S.

HARDWARE
sucb aa , nails at sensation pricesForks, Knives,
Spikes, Hinges,

at MOSSOr'S.
LIQUORS, such

Wine, Brandy, at sensation pricesOin, WbUkey,
Cognac, etc., etc,
FRUil 'j, auch as
rrunea, naiin,, at seniatlon prices
Figs, Filberts, iu. j 'at MOSSOP'S.
GROCERIES, aay

Flour, Hams,
Shoulder,, Sugar,
Molasses, Conee, at aeusation prices

Crackers,
Spices. Candles,

Oil, etc, etc
Alitayt at MOSSOP'S.

BLACKISO at sen.ation price
ROPES at sensation price,
POWDER at een.ation prices
SHOT at sensation prices
LEAD ut aentalion price
CAPS at sensation price.

At the Mortof RICHARD MOSsKJP.

MOSSOP
Always keeps on hand a full

assortment of all kinds of foods requited
the accommodation of the public.

Jalj .1f7

MOSSOP IS SOWJICIIAKD

Sellinf , at half tbeir omat pries,

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BROWN SHEETINGS,

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY,

MEN'S CLOTHING. ,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING Good

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS AND SnOES,

BOYS' do do

HOOP SKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

LADIES' COLLARS AND CCFFS,

RAISINS AND CURRANTS,

BROOMS AND TUBS,

CANNED FRUITS,

BEEF AND TORK,

FLOUJl AND FEED,

Ae , Ac. Ac.

EW FALL & WITER GOODS!

William Ilccd A Co.
Hear Postufflre, Market fttreet.

CLEARFIELD, FA.

A VINO Just opened a Isrce and eomplettII irtrk fnm cw lora and , we

can oflereitra induccmenta to CAM! ItUVKHfl.
0

have a eplendid eelection of Drese Ooods,
fiikt, Miawle. Cloaair jrs, Flannels, Bal-

morals, Blanket, lkrop hkirta.
Corsets. Th"msin'l

Trimming of every dctvripif.n, lepbvr. Worsted
Yarn, anu oue oi the most euuilete assortments ol

Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods,

Coder wear. Hosiery, (.loves ef all kinds.
Kid and Harris' eelebrated rVamleas Kid,

(l be beat ever marie, I

Bnttrflies, Cellars,
Cuffs, HatHlktrrhtefa, VAzK.

Tmbroidrries. : abw. a rfm atscrtment of
ItS, with (sK AV'h PATKM JM I KK, the best

thing extant infether with a fall line f staj le

good. All of wb'f-- we offf-- at the

VERY LOWEST CASH TRICE I

Call and at K trouble to sbow goods. Re-

member the ploe
K.ar Powtnfflre, Market tlnet.

fllS ri.KARFIEI.P, FA.

It. KOIUSO.X A CO..
PORK PACKER,

,1'olU Liberty Sl.t Pittsburgh,
liars oa hand a large slock al

Bacon, Sides, Shoulders,
FLA1X AND FiaAR Cl KED HANS,

Hose Fnrk. !rt.d Beef, snd lf I.er.t, all of oar
wa 1'arlung, Cunug sad Smoking.

Lard Oil, Flour, Cheese, Dried Apples
and Peaches,

With a general assortment of llrweries, at the
,ol market jmce. June ls.'fS.T:pd.

t.ruun I Tl .tu.v.p Se t.SS... ,' 11 1. u t nn 1 ik n ....- - .t. 'T lsr and 1"" for aale at ihe Tort Office,

j. 1 oaeia. llaUcw s. an; aJdxaaa. IjcJS-a- t j

-- i r--

PRINCIPLES

PA., FEB. 18, I8C9.

rjj ooiis, ftrorcrifs, (ftf.

AT COST! AT COST!!

NIVL1NG k SHOWERS

Propose to sell tli.lr entire stock of WINTER
iJrsss Quods, Dress Trimming., Shawls,

Hoods, Kubias, fir.akfait
Sbswll,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATINETTS,

Flannels,
Bankets, UoderihlrU and

Drawers, Caeitmoro Sblrts, Balmoral
and Hoop Bkirtl, Uloves, Uoitsrr, Ladies' CoaU,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S' HATS,

lists and Caps, Bonnet Vs'vets, Frames, Riboae,

Feathers. Flowers, Ac, at NET COST, to rednoe

their stock for Spring. jan7

Udie.', Genu snd Cbildrem' Furs
IJUlHS. of atock at urisllr reduced prices.
it tbe ttVii'lOSIS SluHE. ,

T A KTl-:ll- Conntry prodoee in eichange
, f for cheep goods, at the

KKYFTOKE El ORE.

DELAIN'Ks 1(1(0,12,
to.

at L bLlAo io ana apwsrae.
At the KEYSIOM KIOKB.

.W.A fr.fh invoice of Olov CalfSIIOI Cools, Ktsr I'oli.h Balmorals, St., Ao.,

at prices to suit the time., at tbe
astsiuns siunc.

(jilCIMT 15AHI.AIAS

Xcw Store in Mulsonburg!
In the room formerly ooenpied by P. T. Ilegarty.

L.M.COUT1UET
fflAKES this method of informing the citiiens

of Covington, Karthaus, Uirard and Ihe sur-

rounding country, that be baiju't opened a tariff
stock of bl .M.Mr.K t hp wrneh ne is aeier.
mined to sell It.N THR CtKT CllliAPKH than
tbe same quality of Goods can be purchased for in
any other store ia the neighborhood. 11 is stock
cousins of

Dry Goods of all kinds,
Such aa Batinetts, Cassimerea, Mutdina, Delaines,

Linen, linUinc, Caheoea, Trimmings,
Kibbons, La- - e,

READY-MAP- E CLOTIIINO. BOOTS i
fcliOES, HATS A CATS,

GROCERIES OF JILL KINDS,

Coffee, Tea, Fugar, Bice. Molasses, Fmb, Fait,
laneeea on, fisn vu, cartwn uil

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware.

Casting. Tlow and Mow Castinre, Katie, Fpikes,
Curn i. ultivaiors, i. itier J'nra, ana

all kinls of Aiet.

WMy Plows are of the Cnrweneville and
Centre eoonty make, and are warranted to be ot
good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Paints, Varnich, fllas, and a genera,

asiiortuent of btationery,

GOOD FLOUJl,
Of different brands, always on hand, and will be

old at the lowest possible figure.

LiqiOHH,
Fuck aa BRANDT, WINS, GIN A WIUgEY

(000 pounds of Wool wanted for which the
highest prioe will be paid.

M.o i;hii:i:i.
On hand and for sale at the lowest market price,

Vfe-Ca- ll and see for yonrseIva. Yoa will find

everything nsually kept in a retail stor.
!,. M. CO I THIET.

Frtnchville P. Ow Jan. 7, ISM.

NTItK.
Cor. Second Rt. and Hill Road.

ii. mTtch ell
juet receirrd and opened, at the elreHAS place, en enure new ptorh of HI

Mhlt whi.-- he will erll VKHV CHEAP
Full CA.--1. II it stock eoniU of

Dry ooIh, roccrie,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

Boots and Shoes, Hut. snd Tspii, ItraH, Made
Clothing, etc. He sl.o keeps choir.

FLO CI!, COny MEAL, FEED,

I hop, Baron. Ifsft, ttnf Itrfrd
1'ruitt.

Tersnns de.irone of purchasing roods st fair
ratee arc recpeclfnll, rcque.ted to fie him aftsll.

TiSAppruTcd ctiuntrr produce will be taken,
at the hipix-a- prices, in eirhanga for goods.

Clearbeld, June It, C,t It

WW. irrs ..a. a. taowrsoa

TEN EYCK & THOMPSON
Cl I1ENVI1.LR, PA.

T T A V1N U jatt recel.ed from New fork on of
1 A. the urged aod best selected clocks of

d., w, are anw rrad, t offer ihe cam. to our
old cuetoacre. (lo whom ws retora thanks f..r. later,,) and th. eiti.cn, of ibecuol. ,,n.
erallj, at

Prices that will Render Satisfaction.
Olra as a call hef.rs purchasing cl.ewhere, and
Uierehj save from h lo 110 per ceut oa y cor good..

Oar slwck soniist, ef a great verletv, such as

I)U Y GOODS, NOTIONS,
(.RorrtuKs, iuiu'wauk,

QUEEXSV'AliF., PAIXTS, OILS,
DHt (.. VHI IT OF AIX kIMis,

Fish. Pell, Leather, Shoe Fiadinse, KO0T3 snd
MIOKd (esstera and bone mule) la greet va-

riety, and at reduced figures; II.VWARB,
FLOl'R, ac, Ac.

TEX KTCK THOMPSON.

Having re associated II. 11. Tknmpsoa wiia
s in the ah.ee irsce, I de.ir all .ersons In- " "..d ..Hi. 7h. same without del...

WM. TEH ETCK.
CnrwesfTille, May, T, ISM If.

Valuable Town Property
FOR SALK1

OITl'ATK i Ihe foolta wot corner of Cherrr
O and Third "trcle, (helng Ksilmad streel.l to
wit; A LOT. with a od two tl.rt rlatik I..1M
ing thereon. 6 st IS feel, one mom a eeh Snr,
suitaHle for a .lore, or ether huine... AIm. the
adjoining LOT. With a two .".o dwelling ben
thereon, end eceersl other Towy Lots.

Alen. a lot of well l.ernt MtlfR. and a
assortment of SloKEWARR. such as IVIi,. ...P r1.11 i an., C.C., St miUCrU

For farther tnformaUon, at the Slaaa- -
were Petiarj af I. LflTZIXUfcR

t?lt-t- ) (Tlaaiaaid, fs.

,S

1

CLEAKFIELD, THURSDAY,

j NOT MEN.

THE REPUBLICAN

CLEARFIELD, Ta.

TIU'ltSDAY HH11NIM, n;mt('ARl.lOfl.

A TALK WITH A HCKPOCKEr.

Trom the New York Fun.
In tlio iuiikI,-- ) of llio lionost portion

o tlie community an erroneous notnn
prevails, Unit tukitig rnonry or a

from a man' pocket appronch-c- a

art ; in aliovt, that picking podcctH
it a akillH depnrlmcni, ol tliieveiy.
Ncwnpnpor anil rnauiizinc writers fos-

ter this idea. Now this no'.ion is not
exactly correct, and it is to set the
matter right that I indite this articlo.
I have had peculiar futilities for an
lionebt man (and 1 hope 1 am Bitch

anyhow 1 have never been detected
in any crime.)

"ot long ago I was brought into
certain relations with one of the most
uoted and expert pickpockets of the
day, and for more than a year had
daily opportunities of communicating
with him. During t! is timo ho ex
plained to mo the wholo business of
stealing Irom a persons, ana gave me
practical illustrations of the mudut

in a number of cases. To set
the gist of the matterof the numerous
interview! had between myself and
the pickpocket in a clear light, suppose
that the following ctnversatlon oc-

curs :

The Writer Now, George, what Is

your simplest mode of taking a man's
money T

George That's hard to tell.Captain;
there are ao many ways of doing it.
one as easy as the other, that there ih

no choice ; besides it depends upon
circumstances. But the commonest
way is this there ain't much ttkill in

it. only boldness : Threo of us go to-

gether.
To a question No j we hardly ever

work alone unices circumstances are
very fuvontblo or we arc hard np. Ol
course anybody can tko a innn'a
"wipe," but that game isn't played in

this country. In fact, (hero he
with a sorrowful air) nicking

pockets don't pay like burglary a

miin has to make so muny more oper-
ations, and consequently so niuny
more ricks ol being caught. But nev-

er mind, three of us go together, each
one having his particular duty. We
go into a crowd any large crowd,
but prefer a alill crowd, such as you
find listening to a political ppceeh,
elections are rich limes with us and lo
suppose a ease in such a closely crow-du- d

throne, wo single out a man who
is promising and whose money we
wunt ; one of us worka his way in
front of him so as to crowd ntrninst
his lelt arm, another get! himself be-

hind him, and tho operator stands at
his right partly back. In tins partic-
ular case it is supposed that our game
is a stranger having considerable
money about him. Jlo is carclul of
his money, and keeps his hand on his
pocket look, which is in his right
hand pocket. When tho proper time
comes tho man behind lips up or
smashes down the but of the country-
man, whoso first impulse is lo restore
it, and as he cant raise his left arm he
lakes his hand from his right pocket,
when the operator dives and beizes
tho money. This action the poor
devil does not feel nine times out of
ten ; ho is generally mad at having
his hat knocked over hi eyes, and
turns to see hodidit. Thoonowho
did the act seir.es tho first "Cat" near
him and shoves him ahead, then dives
and rushes through tho crowd j this
we all do, and meet at sonic appointed
place lo divide the prolits. Generally
tho man whoso money wo have got
has a "jaw" with tho one he Cuds be-

hind him, and by tho time ho has
missed his money we are dividing it.
Of course, wo conform to circumstan-
ces in tho way of but this
is a fair illustration. Sometimes, how-

ever, when it is afe, we adopt tho
way of lifting the lining of ihe pocket
and so extracting the money. If wo
aro caught in this, the same manner
of getting away is adopted."

"Well, Georgo. as lo operations on
street cars and railroads, r'

"In respect lo tho former, they arc
generally nothing but forcible robber-
ies ; wo gel together on tho platform
and hy creating a row, tuko a man's
money by lorce before he knows it.
And llicre is not much dillerenco in
our way of doing things on the rail-

roads. We pick out our man, and at
some stopping place, where bo gets
out for lunch or any other purpose,
ono or two of us manage lo tet ahesd
of him, tho othor b hiud hi in, and by
jostling and causing confusion we have

j UllllVUI...
A', .1. ,.,.lf W,. it , ' I alono made '

s,KI in following tho I rinco of
Wales when be was here, and could
have mado nioro than that in lollow- -

ing Lincoln from Spnngtield to M ash- -

i..Lr..,D i nomc 0f liadi,'t been fools
Vou see, suspicion was strong on us,

jand we stayed over in Butlulotogam -

Pie, anil were caught ani convicteu.
They could not find anything against
me, but one of ihe party bad some
mont1 whuii was mentitieii, nna me
BuHulo judi:es never let a man e,o if,
there is a shadow of a chance of hold-

ing him, snd when ho is found guilty
they pile it on awful. A New York
judgo wouldn't have given me half as
much as that Buffalo man, and 1 o

I should have got clear awsy."
To a question "O, yea ; thete arc

women pick pockets, ami men no
pick women's pockets. They tisuully

I go alone, nn J lieqtieiit horse cars, Rtu- -

K'' cli.irche.-soti.cti- mes theatres,
concerts and lectures. It is a nsKy
business, for when a woman laslens
on yoa she slicks. But the way of

'

doing it ii easy For instance, I scl
alongside of a woman and mansgo to
got my nana crnnger into nei pocKct;
i ,,c ,.n'i f....l it a man COuldl and'get out her pocket-boo- ; then I open
it ; (understand, though, this never
was my line I'm only telling you
how 'tis done) and extract ihe money,
snd then replace tho pocket book.
Thatis'woeding' ' If she discovers her
loss, she is almost sure lo think tbat
sbe bM lost bor money, or 1A it wbare

V
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she was last shopping, and bo wo gel
off easy enough. Tho stories about
throwing a bullet, which is shut into
the pocket-book- , and is fastened to a
slender cord, is a humbug, and any
person ol Benso ought to know it

"Now, as to getting watches und
jewelry?"

"We don t do it that is, tho best
of ua don't unless we aro hard un.
Some sticks make business ofpoor a

.. . ... ....
stealing watches, nut they are inlenor.
II wo want a man's watch, wo manage
pretty much tho same way as if wo
wore alter his money. No; wo don't
cut the chnin. Wo get the)wuleh out
ot his pocket easy enough, and twist
the ring out of it. Koine of tlio

tv tle-rifi- riveted,
and maku a loud snap ; but tho thing
is easy. Then we got now rings put
in and have tho numbers altered
'ch l istening,' we cull it and sell thorn
to the 'fences.' J''or a watch worth
tHKt we get from $40 to S5U. Silvor
wutches we don't bother with. Chains
we rarely get except by forco, and
they ain't worth much unless solid,
then wo have them melted down, as
we also sometimes have tho cases."

"As lo diamond pins and studs?"
"That's a trick that requites bold-

ness and skil'. The usual manner of
doing it is for the operator, carrying
a cloak or coat on his arm, to meet
the victim, behind whom come the
confederates. As if by accident, be
runs plump against bis man, and
thrusts tbe coat into his face with one
arm, w hile with the band of the other
he snatches the pin. If thero is any
row the confederates pilch in, and all
get away in the confusion."

"But can you take money from a
man's insido coal or vest pocket ?"

"Of course, the same plan is adopted
as with the pin. We 'spot' a mun on
the cars and watch him; I get some
distance forward of him and my two
pals behind ; when be starts to leave
the car 1 hurry forward of him and
they hurry back ; I get out ahead of
him and turn around to meet him,
while my confederates have como out
and got close behind him ; I rush

gainst him in front and they do so
behind; 1 shove tho coat in his face
with ono hand and dive for tho money
wilh Ihe other. .Sometimes we follow
a man for two or threo days, and when
wo are sure he has got it good pile
with him we are bound to gel it, and
unless he is protected we do gel it one
way or another."

"But how do you know a man has
a 'good pile?' "

"Oh, that's easy enough. In the
first place, wo 'spot' agents lrom the
country who are in the city to buy
goods, and then there is no difficulty
in finding out where they keep their
money. The principle of tho wholo
thing is, that a man having an unusu-
ally large amount of money on his
person will bo so careful of it that he
will often feel to seo whether it is safo.
Besides knowing these men we witch
them, and so learn which ones are tho
most promising. Somotiines, too, the
operators who stay in Nov York or
other largo cities aro informed by
broker's clerks and others they
get a small share, about five per
cent, of tho gains of a certain
merchant or banker having in his
possession a luruc sum ; it' this is
known, tho man very likely loses his
money."'

"Well, Georgo, what is the avcrago
amount taken lrom a man's pocket '."

"It isn't io very much. I have fol-

lowed a man two or threo days with
my pals, and only got 85 or i' from
him, because be kept the bulk of his
money in drafts. We get 'slipped up'
in that way once in a while. Then,
again, I have 'raked in' as much as
tli.UUO. But a good avciago is 120;
and that is very good in ordinary
limes."

Finally, what is the groat danger
in this business ?"

"It is that we get too bold, and that
we generally drink and gamble If I
should have two good confederates,
and all of us should bo strictly teinper-at- o

and moral, we never would be
caught. Why there is B n, of Brook-
lyn, who is worth f.'ilU'OO, and bo has
never beon arrested. But I toll you,
dipt. , that if I could mako a good
living honestly, I would do it; but
everybody is down on mo, and I can't
get any work, and so 1 am forced to
steol. I can do it pretty well, lo be
sure; but I don't like the continual
fearand suspense. Tho'safety guards'
are humbugs, and don't amount to
anything."

"Then you are going at it again
when you get out?"

'I don't seo w hat else I can do, bat
ono thinir is sure, 1 shan't blab and
get caught again soor,."

And he has tint.

Ax Anecpot or General McClxl- -

LA.Xho St. Louis IlcpMican re- -

aU.g , anecdoto of Gen. MK'lellan,
upon (ho authority of nn officer of
I I I. I. .1.- - t : . i
ts i tz is raiiK in inn reirmnr army, w men
reveals his character in its brightest

, lmrest oh.ra. "Our infoi mailt."
any the lupuhlicm, "was with Gen.
Mct'lellnn in his parlor at Washing- -

(on one evening, when l'ope was fulling
j,l( the capital pursued by the

troops of Leo and Jackson. There
came a ring at the bell, and the ser
Vant opened the door and announced
tho I'resident of llio United Stales
and General llallcek. McClcllan rose,
received his visitors and conducted
them into an adjoining apartment.
They remained but a lew moments
and then departed. MeClellan turned
to a friend and mid, nuietlv
i am in commnnd ol the army ncain
"General," replied the other, 1 hope
you have not accepted it without
proper trunrantres." meanine pledges
that there should be no more executive
interference in military operations,
"Sir," was the response, "when the
president of the I'niled Stntes tells
mo with tears in his eyes that I am

ine ot.iy mnn wnocan taue comtnanu
of the army and savo tho country, it
is no time to ask lor guarantees:
At daylight next morning general
and aid de camp were in their saddles
and off for the field."

A desire to say thing which no one
ever said makes some people say
unDg wjuca aoijpay ongu to 17,
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MARSHAL NEY.

The Middletown (I)ol.) Transcript
says: Tho old story of 'Marshal Ney
being no other than Michael Kudolph,
o: J'.lltton, Cecil county, Aid , is revived
"!?in ibo extract which follows. It
is worthy ot mention, that the Kudolph
"""y, mgury respecntoie ono still

living in tho vicinity of Llkton, re--
j"'-- tllis Marshal Ney story in toto.
There iis just enough truth in some oi'
tho circumstances to give a coloring
of probability to it. Michael Jtudolph
did live near Klkton ; ho did trade to
tho West Indies, either as master or
supercargo of a vesssel, und was never
afterwards heard of. 11 is rolutiveH
suppose that vessel and cargo and all
on board went down in the depth of
the ocean. A French gentleman,
travelling a few years ago between
Philadelphia and Baltimore, ovor the
New Castlonnd Frenchtown Railroad,
when the cars were about crossing
the litia into Cecil county, casually
mentioned to a connection of tho Ku-

dolph family, whom be did not know,
but who happened to be a

that Cecil county was the for-
mer residence of Marshal Ney, whose
real name was Michael .Rudolph. The
circumstance was a strange ono, and
is worthy of meation, but his friends
all reject the story of the identity of
the parties :

"Mr. O. II. Browning contributes
to tho li'iund Table a curious narra-
tive concerning tho early carocrof this
famous French soldier, which differs
materially from the current biogra-
phies. According to Mr. Browning's
story, Marshul Ney's proper name was
Michael Rodolph. lie was a captain
in General Wayne's army in the war
with the Indians. His career was
marked by the most daring deeds of
valor, and no was called among the
soldiers by the last title Napoleon
ever gave bim the "Bravest of the
Brave." Captain Michael Rodolph
was yonng and fiery, and on ono occa-
sion feeling himself insulted dy Gen.
Wayne, he challenged him. General
Wayne reported bis insubordinato con-
duct to the government, and General
Washington struck his name from tho
army list. Rodolph then turned his
attention to farming on L'lk creek,
near Klkton, Md., and possessing him-
self of a small vessel, he traded in to-

bacco to the West Indies. Such a
restless nature, could not be satisfied
with so prosaic a pursuit. Having
unexpectedly put back from one of his
trips, he found his wife engaged in a
suspicious affair with another mun.
Without saying a word to any ono, be
left ber and her childercn in peaceable
possession of bis rival, returned to his
vessel, made sail, and never returned.

".M. I inckney, then our Minister in
Franco recognized him shortly after-
wards, under his new name, in a
review in the Champ do Mars: and
Mr. Browning says 'his friends in
Maryland carry out tho theory of the
identity of the two men, by supposing
that Rodolph proceeded to Bordeaux
with his cargo, sold his vessel, estab-
lished a shop, retailed his tuLacco ;

and with his daring military taste and
genius, enlisted in tho army ol the
revolution as a common soldier, from
which his general superiority nnd the
technical knowledgo acquired under
General nj-n- soon raised bim.

"Tho wife of Rodolph married again
after her husband's desertion, and set-
tled in the obscuro town of Brunswick,
in Georgia ; and it is a noticeable fact
that some years ago, young Ney
Count Ney, who was for some years
French charge at Rio do Janeiro, well
known to manv officers of our navy

visited the t'nited States, and sot
out immediately after his arrival in
Now York for that place and remain-
ed several weeks in the neighborhood
as tbe guest of the Rodolph family,
who were independent and respectable
farmors, but not people likely to

a visit from Count Ney, under
ordinary circumstances. Altogether,
this is a most romantic tory, and
Count Ney will do the world a great
service by disclosing the facts in his
poscssion regarding it as Mr. Brown-
ing earnestly calls upon him to do."

Sometime. It is a sweet, sweet
song, flowing to and fro among the
topmost boughs of the heart, and fills
the whole air with such joy and glad-
ness as tho songs of birds do when the
summer morning comes out of the
darkness, and the day is born on the
mountains. We have all our posses-
sions in the future, which wo call
"Sometime." Bountiful flowers and
sweet singing birds are thero, only
our hands seldom grasp the one, or
our ears hear, except in faint, far off
strains, the other. But oh, reader, be
of good cheer, for lo all tho good thero
is a golden "Sometime!" When the
bills nnd villeys of time are all passed,
when the wear and fever, tho disap-
pointment and the sorrow of life are
over, then there is the peace and the
rest appointed of God. Oh, homcstoad
over whose blessed roof fitlls no shad-
ow even ofclouds, across whoso thresh-
old the voice of sorrow is novcr
heard ; but upon tho eternal hills, and
standing with thy spires and pinnacles
of celestial beauly among tho palm
trees of the city on high, those who
love God shall rest under thy shadows,
where thero ia no more sorrow, nor
pain, nor the sound of weeping.

A California Millionaire A

letter from San Francisco, speaking
of tho richness of the Wbito Fine
mining district in Nevada, saj-- s there
ia now in that city a middle aged man,
who, a year since, was st work by the
month as a mechanic and not woitha
dollar. To-da- he is worth at least
I1,(K'0,000 in hard coin, and hisincome
from one mine alone in White I'ineis
ovor 11,500 per day. lie is investing
his money in real estate in San Fran-
cisco. Tbe other day a friend was
joking him on the subject of marriage,
remarking that he could now marry
any young lady in San Francisco, to
which he replied : "Well, I know a
gal out Wost who was willing to mar-
ry me when I hadn't a cent, and now
I'm able, I'm going to marry her."

If a soldier stands six feet in hii
boots, how ranch will be It40l in his

JotSlM.

An Unfortnnfite MiuUle, ,

Mark T.sin says (hat while alien-
ing renently at the Sherman llouas,
in 'hieagn, he wns placed fn a room
so 1i!i;h up that water boiled there al
10 degrees; nnd although ilwaa,dea-tltut- o

of many f lbs luxuries of ft
comfiirlublo bedroom, ho was not sor-

ry bo was sent there, as it enabled
hint to overhear the following story,
told by ono friend to unotiier in an
nil joining apartment :

"No, she wouldn't marry me. Yon
were misinformed, it was broken off,
and in the saddest way. 1 was not
in tho least to b'auio, upon my word
and honor, though neither tho girl
nor her father, tho deacon, ever be-

lieved mo or forgave mo. It was dur-

ing tho big election canvass when
Lincoln ran tho first time. Two-third- s

of .lic deacon's honest soul was
in religion, and the other third was in
polities Lincoln man. I never was
a scoffer at religion in my life, but he
halt believed I wao. oil, there was
to bo a political pow-wo- ii The vil-

lage church where ho lived, on Thurs
day night, and bo was to preside. I
never thought anything about the
matter, but Williams bailed mo ono
afternoon, offering mo a scat in his
buggy, and away we etartoa. It wsa
Wednesday curso tho almanac ! but
we r.cvor thought of it. Going into
town, some devilish instinct put it in
to my head that it would help my
case along if I marched-into cfaaroa.
with a rail on my shoulder, seeing
that tho deacon and tho girl would
both bo there. So I got a rail, and
wo catno into town shouting and ma-
king a grand to-d- generally. As we
went by the church w indow, I caught
a glimpse of her bonnet and plenty of
other bonnets, and I was happy. I
shouldered my rail nnd marched in,
The houseful or men and womon were
all quiot, and the old deacon waa
standing up in the altar doing nothing.
Splendid 1 I went a booming up the,
aisle with my rail, swinging my hat
and shouting : "Hoo ray for Old Abel
Hoo ray for tbe Illinois 1"

But never a yelp out of that audi-
ence. I quit right in my tracks,
Tho deacon said: "Sir,we are engaged
in addressing the Throne of Grace.
This unseemly exhibition is to,

the solemnities of a prayer-meetin-g

I never felt so sick in my life, John,
1 never folt so much liko taking a
walk. And don't you know, as I
stood there before that congregation,
I'd have given a million of dollar
for somebody to take that rail off me.
But no; 1 had to sneak out with it
myself. I threw it down and went
up to where thero was a board fence
and practiced climbing backward and
forward through a knot-hol- e for a
much us an hour. But my goose was
cooked, you know. It was up between,
roe and that family.

Satuupat Nioht. Somebody gets
off the following beautiful paragraph
on the closing night of tho week.
There is a volume of truth in it :

Saturday night makes the people
human, sets their hearts to beating
softly, as they used to do before the
world turned them into war drum!
and jarred them to pieces with taloos.
Tho ledger closes with a clash ; the
iron door vaullaoome to with a bang;
up go the shutters with a will ; cliuK
goes tho key in the lock. It is Satur-
day night, and business breathes free
again. Homeward ho ! The door
Ihut has been ajar all week gently
closes behind him ; tho world is shut
out. Shutout? Shut in, then rather.
Here are his treasures after all, and
not in tbe vault, and not in tho book

save tho old furaily Bible and not
the bank.

A Wittt Brnzineiht. A well known
individual, a resident ot the Third
Ward, a clever fellow, and somewhat
of a wag, on Saturday evening indul-
ged in too much "benzino"aud became
"Boa sick," and whiio making tracks
for homo, was obliged to anchor on a
street corner and "heave." Holding
on to a lamp post, ho poured forth a
"trcmenjtis cascade, learful to behold."
A sympathising friend passing, feel-inl- y

inquired: "Hello, what's the mat-tc- r,

aro you sick ?" The victim turned
upon bim a look in which was concen-
trated a perfect avalanche of reproach-
ful contempt, and blurted out in the
intervals between his copious nplieav-ing- s,

"D'ye I I'm
for fun ,"

A Great Sinner. An old negro
named 1'cto was very much troubled
about bis sins. Perceiving him one
day with a very downcast losk, bis
master asked him the causo. "But,
Pete," said bis mnslcr, "vou are fool-
ish to take it so much to 'heart. You
never see mc troubled about my sins."
"I know do reason, masea," said rote,
"when you go out g and
kill one duck and wound anodcr, don t
you run after ue wounded duck r

Its, 1 cto. And the master won- -

dored what was coming next. "Well,
massa, dst is do way wid you and me ;

do debit has got you sure, but as he
am not sure ot mo, he chases his chile
all de time.

At n examination in one of oar
young ladies seminaries, the other
tlay, tho question was put to. a class of
lilllo ores : "Who makes the laws of
our Government?" "Congress," was
the reply. "How is Congress divided ?"
was tho next question. But the little
girl to whom it was put failed to an-
swer it. Another liulo girl in the
class raised np her hand indicating
that she could answer it. "Well," said
the examiner, "Miss Sallie, what do
you say iho division is ?" Instantly,
tho answer came : "Civilitcd,

and savage." Tho young
lady was perfectly right.

A Gentleman's 1iart of his Wife's
Temper. Monday A thick fog ; no
seeing through it. Tuesday Gloomy
and very dully; unseasonable wea-
ther. Wednesday Frosty, ot times
sharp. Thursday Bitter cold in the
morning, red sunset, with flying
clouds, portending bard weather. Fri-
day Storms in llio morning, with
peals of thunder; clear afterwards.
Sntqrday Gleams of sunshine, with
a partial lhaff ; frust again at night.
Sunday A slight southwester in the
morning; calm and pleasant at dinner
timo; hurricane and earthquake at
night.

The village of Ceres is situated In
two States and two counties, part in
Allegheny county, New York, and a

rart in Mi hnn eonnty, Pennsylvania,
in two townships, on two differ-

ent original grants ot land, has a bouse
on the line, whose owner sleeps in
New York, while his wife sleeps in
Pennsylvania, and whose children are
Yankee on one side, and Pennatmte
on the other.

Life is a conundrum which tie
i ibixpwt wit bM to give op.


